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times per year.  I will be looking for ideas on what you
would like to see in each newsletter, submissions,  
pictures, etc...  I will try to share what I can find about
upcoming events and due dates for MN POAC and the
national organization as well.  Please help me help all of
you! Send information to my email at
m.andring507@gmail.com or message me on Facebook
messenger.  
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From the computer of:  
Melissa Andring
Sometimes I get crazy ideas,
but it seems like I may not be
the only person missing an
edition of a quarterly
newsletter.  I’m hoping I can
keep up with this “great” new
idea I have had and share news
with our membership at least 4 

2024

It’s time to start checking off your to do lists this
spring.  Have you:
*sent your national membership form in?
*sent in for your non pro card (if getting one)?
*sent your MN POAC membership form in?
*sent in your numbers request form to MN POAC?
*got your coggins for each show pony?
*got those spring vet checks scheduled?

Please get your responses and reservations in to the MN
POAC board ASAP.  There is a Google form that can be
found on our Facebook page.  Your attendance and voice
in our meetings is important to the club.  Please make
plans to attend, even if you cannot stay for dinner and the
banquet.  EVERYONE is welcome.  See page 2 for a fun
silent auction/bake sale to help support our MN POAC
futurity this August. 
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Futurity Update
It’s that time of year again!  Time to kick off the fundraising for our MN
POAC futurity.  Last year was the first year we had the futurity back in
MN for many years.  It was a great start and we are looking forward to
new classes, new opportunities and LOTS of fun again this year.  There
will be a sponsorship form attached here and check future editions for
entry forms.  Both forms will also be available on our Facebook page and
website as well.  

Also coming back this year is a silent auction/bake sale at our annual
meeting in February.  Items can be baked goods, things related to
baking/cooking or anything else you would like to bring.  Please be
creative, bring your auction items OR just come to bid.  Every little bit
helps make our futurity amazing.  I have a lot of ideas this year but it
takes all of you to make it happen.  I appreciate all of the support the
club has given to the futurity already this year (and last).  

                                         Share!  Share!  Share!
How does our membership grow?  How do our shows get bigger and
better?  Share your ponies and share your experiences with all.  
Sometimes I feel like the POA is the best kept secret in the horse show
world.  There are a lot of misconceptions about our ponies in the horse
world.  Let’s work together to share what a fun and talented group of
ponies we have in our barns. 

Make plans to attend our shows this year.  There are so many
classes for every age group, every pony, every family
member and even those friends and family who aren’t lucky
enough to have their very own POA yet.  MN POAC is the
only state club in our area that offers high point awards
EACH weekend for multiple divisions.  Come show with us at
our amazing facilities in Cannon Falls and Winona.  We look
forward to seeing our old and NEW members! 
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Breeders Challenge Futurity

Each year the Breeders Challenge Futurity stallion auction is
held in the first part of February.  They have 60 - 70+
stallions to choose from.  Once you purchase your stallion,
you must nominate your mare in foal for the following year.  
That foal is then eligible to show in the weanling classes in
Gordyville in September.  The BCF is a slot auction so only
two foals from each stallion will be eligible each year; one

for the stallion owner and one for the stallion service buyer.  
The following year, any get by that purchased stallion are
eligible for the yearling events and the year after, the two
year old events.  Any pony shown all 3 years is eligible for
the Super Pony award.  The BCF does a fantastic job of
presenting large cash prizes and additional awards.  Make
plans to tune in and bid at 7:00 on February 3rd this year. 
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Each year the national POA organization holds the Select Sire Futurity
auction at the National convention.  Stallions have been posted on the
national website and the POA Select Sire Facebook page for you to look
at and learn about.  The SSF encourages people to reach out to stallion
owners to do their own research and ask additional questions about
shipping and collection costs, mare care, time frames, panel status and
more.  

Make sure that if you are unable to attend, but want to bid, you
complete the phone in bid form.  It can be found on our POA
website under Events: National Convention. There are so many
amazing stallions to choose from. There is a color, size, pedigree,
and discipline for everyone available.  Stallions must be purchased
in the stallion auction in order for their get to be eligible in the
Select Sire futurity classes at Gordyville each September. Make
plans to attend or listen today on February 16th at 7:00.

Select Sire Futurity
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Kids’ Korner

Hey kids!  Did you know that POAs come in 9 different coat patterns?  
That’s a lot of beautiful colors! Pictures of each can be found on our
POAC website at www.poac.org
  They are:

snowflake1.
snowcap2.
fewspot leopard3.
leopard4.
marbleized/varnish roan5.
white with black spots on hindquarters6.
blanket7.
frost8.
solid with dark spots9.

What color is your favorite?  Color the picture below like your dream
pony and send me a picture of your drawing at
m.andring507@gmail.com.
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